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Dear MenJcer:

lt is with grear pleasure that I bring you, our valued Member, the
opport\rnity to honor the 350th Anniversary of the Military Bayonet.

I{e are proud to announce the ARMED FORCES COMMEMORATIVE M9 BAYONETS
OI' HONOR, issued in a specially-made coffector edition by The American
Historical Foundation,

what better bayonets to add to your coflection than ones that honor
the American armed forces? And what better wav to honor the 350t.h Anni-
versary of the Bayonet I

For 350 years, man has been fascinated with the slLrdy and colfecting
of military bayonets.

^f +hF Fav^na-,/ tne.i l_Fd i- .ou in basic
training or boot camp. That spiriE? To flght aggressively. To take
the 1ead. To take the offensive ratber than iust defend. To close with
the enemy. To win I

l,Iith the bayonet, that spirit is just as much alive today in those
!,,ho have served in the U.S. rnilltary as it was 350 years ago.

The bayonet has become the symbol of the conunon, much beloved, foot
sofdier. And, in spite of space-age weapons. it is stiIl the foot sol-
dier who ultinately determines the outcome of war,

Maybe a bayonet served you ot yoor family nenber in the field in
training or in comlf,at.

]n the U.S. mi.Iitary, our newest bayonet is the M9, Urcle Sam is
currently phasing it in, gradually repfacing the old M? bayonet, which
was l.ittfe changed since it first saw action ae the M4 bayonet for the
Mt uarDane rn wor'Ld war rr.

The M9 is the state-of-the-art bayonet. Features include a saw back
afong the massive quarter-inch-thick blade, a wire-cutter provision and
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a grip that withstands high voltage--in case the l,ire you're cutting is
,l

Each aayonet of Honor is made by the official government contractor.
hFq haF- snF^irttu Fr.hed and selec_

tively plated with 24-Karat cold on the bfade to honor the specific ser-
vice branch--Army, Marine Corps, Navy or Air Force. A fired cfoisonne
ename.L medaflion, depicting the symlcol of the service branch, is inset
in the black grip.

In addilion Lo be-ing beautiful, each bayonet -is a battfeworthy
weapon. In fact, the spring-loading focking fugs are fufly functionaf.
io the event you wish to affix it to any of the M16IAR15 lifles you may

Each Bayonet of uonor is serially numbered between 001 and 950.
This limited edition serial number also appears on the accompanying Cer-
r i + i -rfo ^f arrihan+ i ^i fu

To display your Bayonet of Honor and protect it against dust and
unauthorized handling a custom-built Wafnut Dispfay Case is available.
The rich vel,vet liner is cofor coordinated to correspond with the ser-
vice branch honored:

. Army Green . Navy Blue. Marine Corps Scarlet . Air Eorce Blue

Collecting bayonets is something that appeals to many. Knowing your
interest in military history and edged weapons, I thought you. too,
would i{ant to know about this opportunitv.

Rare, coflector-qrade bayoners, such as the ones offered here, are
hard to come by and highly desirable in private collections,

They contrast !,,ith standard bayonets in several ways.
Firs!Iy, srandard bayonets are made wirh function in
mind--not beauty. Each of the bayonets availabfe to you
is a special preserltaLiaxForade piece. produced in a
speciaf edition.

The other major point of difference is that standard
mifitary bayonets are produced in large quantities.
Because coflector value is enhanced by rarity, these
bayonets will eLleys be rare. That is guaranteed by the
edition limit of -a-!1.:{ 9l-0 ea!b. This rarity is assured
by the ]imited serial nunber engraved on the blade and
inscribed on rhe Cercificate of Authenticily.

If you or a relaEive served in the armed forces, rhe bayonet appro-
priate to that service branch wifl be a wefcome addition to your family
collection.

Or, if you are a dedicated collector,/investor in this fiefdi you may
wish to reserve the complete set. We wifl see to it that the serial
numbers on each bayonet wilf match. A complete matched Set is afways
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worth mole than individual bavonets.

Order the comp.Iete matched set of four Bayonets of Honor'land Walnut
Display Cases/ and an elegant Master Dispfay Mount wilf be presented to
you. free. This mount holds all four individual Walnut Display Cases.
It adds to Ehe rarity oI rhe colfecLion as it cannot be purchased any-

Each individual Walnut Display Case and the Master Dispfay Mount
have provisions for wal1 display, or you may wish to display them on a
deskr mantle or shelf. The matched set makes an impressive dispfay,
especially l-n an office. gun room or den.

Due to the considerable exposure this new M9 bavonet received in the
Gulf War, we expect an enthusiallic response. So, p)ease don,t delay.

please contact your Menber Services Representative by cafling t011
free (800) 368-8080. Or imnediately return the Members. Reservation
Form enclosed. Your satisfaction is guaranteed, or return for a full
refund in 30 days.

$larmest

Robert A. Buerlein
President

P.S. Your name--or a fanily rnernber's--can be engraved on the bfade to
personalize and inmortalize this as a lastitlg family heirfoom. See
the Reservation Request for details.



ADVANCE REGETRATION FOR

THE ARMETI FONGES

I}I9 BAYOIIETS OF HOIIOR

Shovn .boa k Ih. edphlt @lLctb^ ol Thc An d Fo@s Brld.tt ol Hond.
(F@r Wotuk uith ihdioiabl @* dispb!.d in th. I4t tdwall Mot^t.)

I wish to rcsewe each of the below-indicated M9 Bayonets of Honor, now avallable for the ffrst time in a collecto/s limit€d €dition
honorint Ameri.a's Arm€d For.es. An appropriate iNoiption is d€eply €lch€d and s€l€.tlvely plated with 8€nuin€ 2+Karat Gold acoss
ih€ blade of each Bayonet. The crossguard and butt a$embly are abo dchly plat€d with 24-Katat Gold. I understand that my bayonet(s)
will be deliv€r€d within 30 days frorn the date my r€ser'r'ation is placed.

I witl imm€diately be ,ent $ritten confirmation of my r$€rvation. Full insFction pnvihges apply,l may rctu:n th€ Bayonet within
30 da'€ tor a tull refund, without qu€stion.

1. MILITARY SERVICES HONORED
tr U,S, ARMY M9 BAYONE T OF HONOR

D U,S, MARINE CORPS M9 BAYONBT OF HONOR

tr U,S, NA\,Y M9 BAYONE T OF HONOR

tr U,S, AIR FORCT M9 BAYO}IET OF HONOR

2. SCHEDULE OF PAYIIIENT
I *'bh !o r€erveelch Bayohetnoted at $22t wlkh tldude€ tll€ numbded

Ce.tificab of Aulhdtidty 6nd shlpptnS .h.r86.

E Myd€pGltof lU4.50lEencloe€dfdeachbayonet!wed. neds€darge
the l.bnce, prtq to shlppin& in d€ paF€ni of $114.50.

O My paytMt ir tuU ts dded (delr mdey ordq or cr'arge @rd), h the
a!!!tMt of $229 Fr Baydet.

4. DISPLAY CASE
tr Pl€.@ sd . fmtt!|€-flnlrhe4 W6lnut Drpl.y Ca* for @ch B.yonel

r6erve.l, ar $tl9 each.

5. WALL DISPLAY MOUNT
tr Ple.lesendthe.urbo[|-InadeWaIDllDbvMountfteewhenlrepethe

c@plete coUetton of fou Bayon€b6rid $ie fou hdtvldud &play..s€3.
The &Dlrv t5 @[v m@nted on the w.I rnd mos'B 14" x 32" r 3',

6. METHOD OF PAYMENT
D Ch6k _ormoney ordq d.lG€d.
n Pbde charge: 

- 
Visa, 

- 
M8terc{4 

-Cdd No. Exp. D.ie
Slgnature

7. CORRESPONDENCE/DELIVERY ADDRESS

3. PERSONALIZED ENGRAVING REQUEST
tr Plea aShE d the bLde we* of qch Bayoner 

't!n.a 
tte requ*t Addr*

h.UeH at the botlom of Ure page, at $r9 per bayonet. CttvPaSe/ at $rv Per Myonet. cttv state aD
I rrd.6tad,tlt dgtNiis pmndtl! pmawli2c thi. Wn t. fhd.Fu, wna &a
@dni@tir@n orb.dumd. Daytiue Telephde Nhler { _) _

V irti^ia t*iildts, pl&* .ild 1.5% tta,

CalI fot ToII Free Raeruat;ont 7-800-368-8080 vout satispaiofl is guannteed.
Eng.adng Requel Madltlrm of two lir6, 30 chdadffi F. line {se pdagraph rt abde):

THE AMERICAN IIISTORICAL FOUNDATION
1142 .lvEST GRACE STREET RICIIMoND, \/IRGINIA 23220 TELEPHONE (aozl) 353-1a12
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